
Charlie, your teacher of English

The English Language

The English language can be regarded as the lingua franca among many
nations of the world. It is therefore very important to learn this language in
order to acquire the best bilingual level, since the higher the level, the better
the chances of getting a good job in any professional career that you may
have chosen. It is therefore of the highest interest to start to study as soon
as possible as time can play in your favor; although that doesn't mean that if
you are a middle aged adult it is too late for you to study a language. All
depends on your power of will; remember that saying: where there is a will,
there is a way.  

Today,  and  thanks  to  the  Internet  and  many  other  phone  appliances,
studying English or any other language is not a nightmare. Now there is a
new  system  to  teach  English  through  mobile  telephony;  that  is,  you
telephone your teacher of English to start the class. Of course, this system
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must be complemented  with a study program with files containing all the
information related to it, as well as all the grammar elements concerning the
level in which the student is. On the other hand, though, this on-the-phone
system  is  only  for  students  with  an  intermediate-to-advanced  level  of
English, since beginners need face-to-face lessons because  teachers can
then solve problems asked by students right on the spot. 

And  finally, I  can  only  add  that  if  anyone  of  you  wants  to  have  English
classes on the phone, send me an email to the address shown at the end of
this  text  and  you'll  receive  from me a  sample  of  a  "conversation  script"
containing phrasal verbs and English expressions from which a conversation
scenario may be developed. The country in which on-the-phone classes can
be received and offered is Spain as roaming prices are unacceptable.

My email address: bilingual.approach@yahoo.com

Links of interest:

Charlie, your teacher of English This website in Google+ contains many PDF files  related to grammar,

phrasal verbs, Spanish to English expressions and many other glossaries of interest for students.

Charlie your teacher of English in YouTube

Tag links:

English grammar; talking business;  English for beginners; USA Today; The Guardian; 

British Council; American Institute; Business and Professional English; Total Immersion in 

English; Business Language Training; International Business English ; Test your English - 

Business English; English for business - | Teaching English | British Council | BBC; English 

for adults | British Council France; Learn English free at USA Learns; Beginners English 

Course - English-online.org.uk

Download this PDF file from this website to gain access to all the 

links included above. 
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https://plus.google.com/114587522106995647720
http://www.google.es/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjur5_Lu5TSAhWkK8AKHcXtCnkQFghSMAE&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.english-online.org.uk%2Fcourse.htm&usg=AFQjCNEbKB9DtgKrNlXqDRWKIN-ZZZFJwA
http://www.google.es/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjur5_Lu5TSAhWkK8AKHcXtCnkQFghSMAE&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.english-online.org.uk%2Fcourse.htm&usg=AFQjCNEbKB9DtgKrNlXqDRWKIN-ZZZFJwA
http://www.google.es/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=25&ved=0ahUKEwjmu8qGu5TSAhWJD8AKHVkcAbk4FBAWCDgwBA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.usalearns.org%2F&usg=AFQjCNHw_QZlH_BLnkHW0kAEixY1OV6W-g
https://www.google.es/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=22&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjmu8qGu5TSAhWJD8AKHVkcAbk4FBAWCCEwAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.britishcouncil.fr%2Fen%2Fenglish%2Fadults&usg=AFQjCNHDWN63FJdh5tvu5E8Y9wylyASyAg
https://www.google.es/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=22&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjmu8qGu5TSAhWJD8AKHVkcAbk4FBAWCCEwAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.britishcouncil.fr%2Fen%2Fenglish%2Fadults&usg=AFQjCNHDWN63FJdh5tvu5E8Y9wylyASyAg
https://www.google.es/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0ahUKEwjNr6OwupTSAhXMI8AKHX4HB24QFggrMAA&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teachingenglish.org.uk%2Fteaching-adults%2Fresources%2Fenglish-business&usg=AFQjCNEZy39T4lB70u5hgGC_0twF-loxCA
http://www.google.es/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=5&ved=0ahUKEwjt5cOuuZTSAhVIC8AKHaIWCZoQFghqMAQ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cambridgeenglish.org%2Ftest-your-english%2Fbusiness%2F&usg=AFQjCNHEKWU_oQ6EXdBe3bZXK4Q8N05C6A
http://www.google.es/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=5&ved=0ahUKEwjt5cOuuZTSAhVIC8AKHaIWCZoQFghqMAQ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cambridgeenglish.org%2Ftest-your-english%2Fbusiness%2F&usg=AFQjCNHEKWU_oQ6EXdBe3bZXK4Q8N05C6A
http://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwiF2IDQuJTSAhWvv-0KHYWcAeMYABAI&ohost=www.google.es&cid=CAASIuRoStITF940cYZPPSEJUq-AAGiWjdmqk4R3MuQHJkgqRVI&sig=AOD64_23wDVG5JOVihL8NAqnDfeBwdJd4g&rct=j&q=&ved=0ahUKEwj1_P3PuJTSAhWpI8AKHRfjCO8Q0QwIgAE&adurl=
http://www.google.es/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=3&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj1_P3PuJTSAhWpI8AKHRfjCO8QFggsMAI&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bltonline.co.uk%2F&usg=AFQjCNHHZegLXBw3dewhyHqlajRa8kJA6Q
http://www.lydbury.co.uk/
http://www.lydbury.co.uk/
https://www.londonschool.com/courses/london/business-and-professionals/
http://www.americaninstitute.com/
https://www.britishcouncil.org/
https://www.theguardian.com/international
http://www.usatoday.com/
http://www.cambridgeenglish.org/exams/young-learners-english/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/learningenglish/business/talkingbusiness/unit1telephone/1connecting.shtml
http://www.cambridge.org/us/cambridgeenglish/catalog/grammar-vocabulary-and-pronunciation/english-grammar-use-4th-edition
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLmGhHBX14i3A1OTgMNbCEg

